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Title. FORJ!EITURllS. 
1. Short 'fitle. 8. lforfoitnre not to cancel liability. 

amended. 2 . . 6 menrlments in origmal Act, to verbal am.end
:ments. 

9. Section 55 of the said 
LIQUIDATORS •. 

TRANSFERS. 

3. BI2tnk forms of transfer prohibited. 
10. Removal of liguidatol', Security for cosh. 
11. Liquid,.tor may recover calls. 

4,. Transfers not to cancel prior liability. 
l:>ISTllUlUTION, 

REOTI]'ICATIOl'{ OF RN.G·ISTTIR. 12, -"~---M-•v• :may pay CTil'l"ent eApense~ of ~>ind"' 
Cred.ito:rs :md others may apply for :rectification up, &c. 

of ,·egiste~. (Fl!NllRAL RULES. 

6. No calla 
7. Calls to b® 

CALLS. 

be made af~:;er petition. 
whe11 made. 

l,l. Court may order costs, expenses, /iw. 
ENFOROEMENT 0}' ORillU,fl, 

14. Enforcement of o:ri!ers of Coul't, 

A BILL INTITULED 

AN Ac1' to amend "The Mining Act, 1872." Titl@. 

BE IT ENACTED the General Assembly of New Zealand in Parliament 
assembled, and the authority of the same, as follows:-

1, The Short Title of this Act is "The Mining Companies Act 1872 Amend- Short Title. 

1880 and it shall be constmed to the 

2 . " The ~·~·'""u,,,., Companies 187'2" called "the said 
is amended, and shall be read and construed subject to the aHera;tions 
and modifications 

In the said Act,
The word " 
The w:onl " made " 

thirty-one and 

that fa to say :-· 

shall mean and include. or 
sulostituted for the word "due 

'I'he word " is substituted for the word "dm,-'' in sections 
fi£ty-thTee and fifty-four: 

The word_ " " in :reference to a newspaper, shall be omitted. :from. 
-sections fifty, fifty-five, one and thirteen, and. where"l'e:r the 

as aforesaid. 

TRANSFEBA'l, 

3. Sections ano. twenty-nine of the said Act a:re 
pealed, and in lieu thereof it is enacted as follows :-

Bhmk forms of transfer of shares shall not be permitted. In every 
of transfer there shall. lie -~vrittel'. in ink the name of the trn.nsferree,. 
person or the company. 

re~ Bfanli: form;; .:if 
transfer 1m,u,,""'"""' 

fm:'.lu 
a 



T1':?,nsfey~-; not to 
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Calls to be dncl! 
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0.~1]1Ce1 pdo1° liabiHt~ro 

~eeGion 5,5 of the 
£la.id ..i1.ct 5-Fi.11en.rled, 

it 

a11y traJJ.sfer vvl1ateve1· 
trar.tsferror the1·eof s112dl ·be 

t11ereof; 
~Jl1cl1 tra11sfrerroT shall 1'.Je 

seetiorn. ol the saicl .ttct 
the l'eetifieation of 
tc, sgy~, rro.y persoD 

('.-1~editor of -the cor.i.1par1y 
.nny p-l~:1\~0JL1 •;vn,o;se r1a,:~J.1.e appea,Ts on -the aforegaitl 

011 a11cl fron1 the 

the ?,JDI'er~aid section :for gueI1 Tecti:fication ~ ~tnd 

of the n1a.11JJ_r0::t· 

111.::1-[le J1.fter the 

a110:_ 111 J1e-!_1 ti1ere,0f 

npo~n a11y 
call 1::J1all lx~~ 

holder 0£ such share to the conrnany, and 
1s interest 

thereon and costs the manageT, himself 111 any p1:o,ceecm1sr 
therefor as manager of the company to whmn the call sfo,Jl be rn any Cmut 
of and of aI1y 11111r1ber of calls rlne a shai~e~ 

8aid ltct i11 CR.Bes 1rl1ere it n1ay b·e 11eces;:;£n"y to deter111ine "TI:·-I1c nTe co:ntribu.tories. 
9 G The 1vcn~ds s~hail be a(hled to sectioi-1 of th<:: ;~~aid. 

Atct : ~1J.1cl rs'hot1Ll the sJ1aTe Itot rea1ize the arnount the c2ill 
-vrith the a:nd expe11sef:! fhe 1Ja1ance sI1a1l 
manager, as -,, the case of 

10, Where 
(' 

OI a 

of 

1s 1r1arcle to tl1e (;(TU.Tt Io::e its sanctio11 to the re1110-val 
req_UJT'A tl1B.,t 

SllCh (;ou_rt or 

and. for the 
unsuccessful ; 
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11. A liquidator under the said Act may at any time, whilst holding such 
office in respect to a company, sue for and recover all calls which have been 
made previously to the commencement of the winding-up of the company and 
shall be unpaid, in respect of any shares whatever of such company. 

DISTRIBUTION. 

12. Pending the complete realization of the property of a company, the 
Court or a Judge thereof may, in such cases, at such times, and upon such 
terms as to it or him may seem proper, authorize the liquidator of a company's 
affairs to disburse moneys for reasonable expenses incurred in or about the 

10 winding-up proceedings, or for the payment of any ad interim dividend or 
dividends to the parties entitled thereto. 

15 

GENERAL RULES. 

13. In any case where no general rule is provided under the one hundred 
and thirty-first section of the said Act, the Court or a Judge thereof may make 
such order as shall seem fitting in respect of the payment to any party of any 
fees, costs, or other expenses incident to any proceedings under the said Act or 
this Act, all which orders shall be enforced in manner as is hereinafter provided 
with respect to any other orders of the said Court or Judge. 

ENFORCEMENT OF ORDERS. 

Liquidator may 
recoTer calls. 

Liquidator may pay 
current expenses of 
winding-up, &c. 

Court may order 
costs, expenses, &e. 

20 14. The Court or a Judge thereof shall have the same power of summoning Enfo!'cement of 

and compelling the attendance of witnesses and the production of documents, orders of Court. 

and of punishing persons duly summoned for non-attendance, or for refusing to 
give evidence or produce documents, and the same means of enforcing its rules 
or orders, and for punishing for contempt, as is or may be possessed by the 
Supreme Court or any Judge thereof. 

By Authority: GEORGE DrnsmrnY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1880. 
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